After lamins A, B and C were isolated and purified from rat liver, their assembly properties were examined by electron microscopy and scanning tunneling microscopy using negative staining and the glycerol coating method, respectively. By varying the assembly time or the ionic conditions under which polymerization takes place, we have observed different stages of lamin assembly, which may provide clues on the structure of the 10 nm lamin filaments. At the first level of structural organization, two lamin polypeptides associate laterally into dimers with the two domains being parallel and in register. At the second level of structural organization, two dimers associate in a half-staggered and antiparallel fashion to form a tetramer 75 nm in length. At the third level of structural organization, 4-10 lamin tetramers associate laterally in register to form 75 nm long 10nm filaments, which in turn combine head to head into long, fully assembled lamin filaments. The assembled lamin filaments are nonpolar.
INTRODUCTION
Lamins, being members of the intermediate filament (IF) family [1] [2] [3] , are components of the nuclear lamina which covers the inner nuclear membrane. The lamina fibers are about 10 nm in diameter and are arranged in a fibrillar meshwork [4] [5] .
Besides maintaining nuclear envelope integrity [6] [7] , the lamins may influence interphase chromatin organization, DNA replication and gene expression [8] [9] .
Lamins are found in a wide range of species. Three lamins (A, B and C) are typically present in mammalian somatic cells. The basic structure of lamin A and C are identical except for their C-terminals, perhaps as a result of alternate RNA splicing [1, 2, 10] . In birds, three lamin isoforms have been identified, they are lamins A, B 1 and B 2 [11, 12] and in Xenopus laevis at least five different lamins have been characterized [13] .
Lamin sequences show strong homologies to cytoplasmic intermediate filament proteins [1, 14] , and they exhibit three distinct structural domains. They contain a 354-amino-acid-long, conserved central rod domain consisting of four distinct ahelical coils (ie. 1A, 1B, 2A, 2B). Coil 1B has a 42-amino acid extension relative to that of cytoplasmic IF proteins. This central rod domain is flanked by nonhelical N-and C-end domains. The lamin N-terminal end domain is small compared with most other intermediate filament proteins (typically 30 residues long), whereas the lamin C-terminal end domain is relatively large (187 to 277 residues long).
It is widely accepted that at the first level of structural organization, two lamin polypeptides associate laterally into dimers with the two domains being parallel and in register [5] , thus forming a two-stranded α-helical coiled-coil [15, 16] . Electron microscopy of lamin dimers has revealed "myosin-like" molecules consisting of a 50-52 nm long tail being flanked by two globular heads at one end [5, 17] . But how these lamin dimers are arranged within the 10 nm filaments is not well understood. Analyzing chicken lamin B2 expressed in Escherichia coli, Heitlinger et al. [17] believed that lamin dimers associate longitudinally to form polar head-totail polymers, and these lamin head-to-tail polymers associate laterally into IF-like structures [5] . Aebiet al. also studied lamins extracted from rat liver. They reported that the lamins possess all the major structural properties that have been described for IF polypeptides at the levels both of protomers and of assembled filaments.
In order to study more precisely how 10 nm lamin filaments are constructed, we extracted and purified lamins A, B and C from rat liver. Electron microscopy (EM) and scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) [18, 19] were employed to investigate their different levels of structural organization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Purification of lamins from rat liver
Isolation of nuclear envelopes Nuclear envelopes were isolated from adult rat livers according to Kaufmann[20] . The rat livers were put into STM buffer (250 mM sucrose, 50 mM tris-HC1 pH 7.4, 5mM MgC1 2 , 1.2 mM PMSF) immediately after the rats were killed. Then, the livers were minced and homogenized in 4 volumes of the same buffer. After the homogenized sample was filtered through 4 layers cheese cloth and sedimented at 800 × g for 10 min, the pellet was washed once with STM buffer, then resuspended in DS buffer (2.1 M sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1.2 mM PMSF). Subsequently, the sample was layered over cushions of DS buffer, and sedimented at 70,000 ×g for 60 min in a Beckman SW-27 rotor. The pellet (nuclei) was resuspended in STM buffer, layered again over a cushion of DS buffer, and sedimented at 70,000 ×g for 30 min. After the second sedimentation, the nuclei were suspended in STM buffer to a final concentration of 3-5 × 10 8 /ml, incubated for 60 min with 250μg/ml DNase I and 250 μg/ml RNase A, and then sedimented at 800 ×g for 10 min. The nuclei were resuspended at a concentration of 5 × 10 8 /ml in LS buffer (0.2 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, 1.2 mM PMSF), 4 volumes of HS buffer (2 mM NaC1, 0.2 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, 1.2 mM PMSF) was immediately added, β-mercaptoethanol was added to a final concentration of l%(v/v). The samples were incubated for 15 min and sedimented for 30 min at 1,600 ×g. The extraction with HS buffer was repeated, providing the nuclear envelope fraction.
Purification of nuclear lamin
The nuclear envelopes were suspended in TM buffer (10% sucrose, 10 mM triethanolamine, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM MgCl 2 , 1% β-mercaptoethanol, lmM PMSF) at a concentration of 2 mg/ml, then an equal volume of 2 M KC1 was added. The samples were layered over a cushion of 30 % sucrose and sedimented at 2,500 rpm for 15 min. The nuclear envelopes were resuspended in TKE1 buffer (10 % sucrose, 2 % Triton X-100, 20 mM MES -KOH, pH 6.0, 300 mM KC1, 2 mM EDTA, 1% β-mercaptoethanol) at a concentration of 0.25 mg/ml. After incubation at 0℃ for 30 min and sedimentation at 6,000 ×g for 20 min, the pellet was resuspended in TKE2 (2% Triton X-100, 20 mM tris-HC1, pH 9.0, 500 mM KC1, 2 mM EDTA, 1% β-mercaptoethanol) buffer at a concentration of 0.3 mg/ml. After incubation at 0℃ for 30 min, the sample was centrifuged at 20,000 ×g for 40 min. The supernatant contained the nuclear lamins.
In vitro assembly of lamins
The nuclear lamins were dialysed in 25 mM tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 250 mM NaC1, 1% β-mercaptoethanol ("equilibration" buffer) for 1 h. Then the product was dialysed in 25 mM MES, pH 6.5, 250 mM NaCl, 1%β-mercaptoethanol ("polymerization" buffer) for 0.5 h at room temperature.
Electron microscopy
Negative staining was used to examine the assembly of lamins in vitro . 5μl aliquot of the sample was adsorbed for 1 min to glow-discharged (Aebi and Pollard, 1987) , carbon-coated formvar films on copper grids. Then the grid was washed on two drops of distilled water before it was sequentially placed on two drops of 0.5% uranyl formate for 2 min. Excess liquid was drained with filter paper, before the sample was permitted to air-dry and examined in a JEM-100CX transmission electron microscope.
Scanning tunneling microscopy 2-3μl of the above sample was directly dropped onto a freshly cleaved, highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG) surface or gold films without staining or coating with a conductor. After the sample was air dried at room temperature for about 3 h, the graphite was covered with a thin film of 30 % glycerol in order to maintain a definite humidity and a natural environment of the proteins.
Scanning tunneling microscopy was carried out in atmospheric conditions with a Nanoscope III scanning tunneling microscope (Digital Instruments) and a DS -89 STM (Department of Physics, Peking University). In most of the cases, STM was performed in the constant current mode, using a bias voltage of 200 mV, and a tunneling current of 0.5 nA.
RESULTS
Isolation and purification of lamins from rat liver nuclear envelopes
We isolated and purified lamins (include lamin A, B and C) from rat liver nu-clear envelopes. The lamins were electrophoresed on an 8% SDS-polyacrylamide gel which was then stained with Coomassie blue (Fig 1) . Two bands were observed, the upper one (68 KD) being lamin A and the other (66 KD) being lamins B and C (The molecular weight of the two lamins are similar). Purified lamins can form filamentous structures in vitro Fig 2(a) is an electron micrograph of the negatively stained lamins which had been dialysed against the "polymerization" buffer for about 0.5 h at room temperature. Lamins have formed filamentous structures with an apparent filament diameter of about 10 nm. After 1 h of assembly, the filaments started to exhibit a characteristic 25 nm repeat while the diameter of the filaments increased (Fig 2(b) ). Lamin filaments are composed of 75 nm segments
The purified lamins (including A, B and C) were equilibrated in 25 mM tris-HC1, 250 mM NaC1, 1% β-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EGTA, pH 8.5 for 1 h and incubated at 4℃ for 12 h, before they were dropped onto a newly cleaved graphite surface, which was then examined by scanning tunneling microscopy. Fig 3(a) is a typical image showing a number of fully assembled 10nm lamin filaments lying parallel on the graphite surface. The lowest filament (between the two small arrowheads) is about 9.5 nm in width. The filament lying in the middle looks thinner than the others, because there are two filaments folded together. More interestingly, all the filaments are not continuous, but are divided into two segments by small gaps (as indicated by arrows). The segments to the right of the gaps are about 75 nm long, which is about 1.5 times the length of a dimer; and the relatively long segments to the left of the gap are 220 nm long, which is three times as long as 75 nm. In other STM images, we have also observed 10nm fibers of different length, but they are always a multiple of 75 nm; the shortest 10nm segments we imaged under the above assembly conditions were 75 nm. Fig 3(b) is another STM image of the assembled lamins. The shortest segments are also 75 nm long, but the gaps which separate the short and long segments are different from those in Fig 3(a) .
It is also noticed that there are short spherical particles attached to both end of the segments (as indicated by arrowheads). But when two segments are close enough, these spherical particles have disappeared.
In order to avoid any false images, such as the multi-tip effect, we had scanned over the graphite surface for many times at different angles, and found that the images are very stable and identical. So, the STM images reveal the actual structure of lamina filaments. The 75 nm long segments are important clues to the lamin assembly.
The relative straight alignment of the lamina filaments comparied with those in the electron micrographs is due to the tip sample interactions which can be commonly detected during STM experiments. If the samples are not stably adherent to the substrate, they can be easily moved on the substrate surface resulting in the decreasing of resolution. Only in the places where graphite steps or holes exist, the samples can be steadily imaged. Other sample preparation methods, such as chemical coupling, can also make the sample substrate interactions strong enough for STM. In our STM images of lamina filaments, the graphite steps can be seen especially in the gaps between the filaments. The lamina filaments virtually align alone the graphite step. Because the graphite step are straight, the lamina filaments are straight.
The 75-nm-long segment consists of 4-10 lamin tetramers
In order to have a close look at the 75-nm-long segments, we then focused the Assembly of lamins in vitro For rat lamins equilibrated in 25 mM tris-HCl, 250 mM NaCl, 1%β-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM EGTA, pH 8.5 for 1 h and incubated at 4℃ for 4 h, isolated tetramers can be seen under STM investigation. On a graphite surface, many 2 to 3 nm×75 nm rod-like structures aggregate parallel with spherical particles (indicated by arrowheads) attached to both ends of the rods (Fig 5) . Because the length of the rods is longer than that of a lamin dimer, we believe that these rods represent the lamin tetramers. The side by side and head-to-head alignment of the lamin tetramers indicate the interactions not only between the rod domains of the tetramers but also between the head domains.
Lamin dimers observed by scanning tunneling microscope STM images (Fig 6) of purified lamins revealed protein molecules with a 50 nm long rod and a globular head (indicated by arrowheads). The height variation (indicated by arrows) along the molecules demonstrates the coiled coil of the rod domain.
DISCUSSION
An important property of lamins is that they can spontaneously form filamentous structures in vitro without the help of other cell components or nuclear proteins. After the lamins A, B and C purified from rat liver nuclear envelopes were dialysed against "polymerization" buffer for 0.5 h, 10-nm-filaments were clearly visible in electron micrographs. These filamentous structures were very similar to those described by Heitlinger et a1. [17] . Furthermore, after 1 h of assembly, the filaments showed a 25 nm axial repeat, which is the typical character to all IFs. Presumablely, this repeat may arise from the approximately half staggered structure of lamin tetramers.
By varying the assembly time or the ionic conditions under which polymerization tooks place, different stages of lamin assembly were observed with scanning tunneling microscopy. These structures may provide clues on the molecular architecture of the 10-nm lamin filament (Fig 7) .
At the first level of structural organization, two lamin polypeptides associate laterally with their rod domains coiled around each other and their C-terminals at the same end (Fig 7B) . The length of a lamin dimer is about 50 nm. That only one head is visible in the STM images may have two reasons. One is the orientation of the dimers, the two heads may fold together, and STM can only follow the surface feature of samples, so only one head is visible. The other reason is that different types of lamins may arrange differently within a dimer. It has been found that lamin A and C extracted from rat liver form a dimer with two globular heads, but lamin B dimer have only one head [5] .
At the second level of structural organization, we believe that two lamin dimers associate together to form a tetramer (Fig 7C) . The existence of lamin tetramers has also been demonstrated previously [5, 22] . It is assumed that during mitosis, lamin A and C in mammalian cells are dissociated into dimers and tetramers after lamina depolymerization. And in vitro conditions, Aebi et al. [5] had used sedimentation equilibrium method and showed that lamin dimers can further associate into tetramers in a concentration-dependent fashion. According to the STM images, we can conclude that two lamin dimers aggregate together in a half staggered and antiparallel manner within a tetramer. The length of the tetramer indicates that the two dimers do not fully overlap or associate headto-tail, but are instead assemble into pairs in a staggered fashion, so that within a pair one dimer is axially displaced by half its length (25 nm) with respect to its neighbor.
The proof of antiparallel orientation of dimers within a tetramer comes from the morphology of isolated tetramers. In Fig 5, there are globular heads attached to both ends of the tetramers, which indicates that the two dimers associate with their rods coiled together and the two heads in the opposite direction. The nonpolar assembly of the 75-nm-long segments also suggests the antiparallel structure.
At the third level of structure organization, several (4-10) lamin protofilaments associate laterally in register to form the 10-nm-thick filament segments, which in turn link head to head to form long lamin filaments (Fig 7 D and E) . Because there are head groups at both ends of the filaments in Fig 3(a) , the assembly of these filaments is apolar. The ability of lamin tetramers to aggregate laterally to form stable structures is strongly supported by the side by side alignment of lamin tetramers in Fig 5. The shortest 10-nm-filament also supports our opinions. In the assembly of vimentins, Ip et a1. [23] also found 66nm long intermediate filament. They called it the "minimal length" IF, and deduced from it that IF are staggered in some way. The difference is that they thought the stagger occurs between tetramers, but our results demonstrate the staggered structure within the tetramers.
The different length of the segments and the different width of the gaps suggested that the filaments were assembling. Although we can't see the dynamic processes of the lamin assembly, it is reasonable to picture it as follows: the minimal length lamin filaments first form under the interactions of tetramer rod domains, and then when two short filaments are close enough, the interactions of the end groups cause them to come closer. The gap between the two filaments becomes smaller and smaller until the two filaments are joined together.
The head groups in the minimal length filaments obviously play an important role in the assembly processes. But the exact functions and the structural changes of it during assembly are not clearly understood now. It is assumed that the coiled α-helices of lamin polypeptides are necessary for the assembly of lamins, while the C-terminals are relevant for the connection of lamins with the nuclear membrane. Under in vitro conditions, Moir et al. [24] found that the deletion of the N-or Cterminal non-helical domains altered the solubility and aggregation properties of lamins, indicating that both domains have a role in lamin assembly.
Although in our experiments, we can not tell how the head groups influence the assembly of lamins, it is definite that the disappearance of head groups is not caused by their loss. The changes in diameter and the distance between heads and rod domains both indicate the occurrence structural changes during assembly processes.
